Introduction
============

The relationship between tumour development and blood vessel formation has been intensively studied over the last years. In 1971, Folkman published the hypothesis that tumour growth is angiogenesis dependent \[[@b1]\]. Subsequent studies revealed that initiation of new vessel formation is a key step in tumour progression, and confirmed that the switch to the angiogenic phenotype resulted from a change in the balance between several positive and negative regulators of angiogenesis \[[@b2]--[@b4]\]. More recent studies have indicated that bone marrow derived endothelial cells and monocytic cells can contribute significantly to vessel growth in ischemic and malignant tissues \[[@b5]--[@b7]\]. This postnatal vasculogenesis seems to involve the recruitment and *in situ* differentiation of endothelial progenitor cells (EPC) to endothelial cells. In addition, bone marrow derived cells have been shown to contribute to angiogenic network formation by their capacity to give rise to endothelial or mural cells and/or by releasing pro-angiogenic factors like vascular endothelial growth factor (VEGF), angiopoietin-1, hepatocyte growth factor, epidermal growth factor, transforming growth factor β~1~ or thrombospondin-1 \[[@b7]--[@b10]\].

Primitive haematopoietic cells in the bone marrow have been characterized as a hierarchy of haematopoietic stem and progenitor cells, which can be enriched by using a combination of cell surface markers. These cells include the long-term bone marrow reconstituting haematopoietic stem cells (LT-HSC) which were described as Lin ^−/lo^ c-kit^hi^ Sca-1^hi^ Thy 1.1^low^ Flk2^−^ and short-term repopulating haematopoietic stem cells (ST-HSC) described as Lin^−/low^ c-kit^hi^ Sca-1^hi^ Thy 1.1^low^ Flk2^+^\[[@b11]\]. In addition to the above mentioned HSC types, multipotential Lin^−/low^ c-kit^hi^ Sca-1^hi^ Thy 1.1^−^ Flk2^+^, common lymphoid or common myeloid progenitors as well as bi- or unilineage-determined progenitor cell types have been defined \[[@b12]\]. A further antigen which has been shown to be expressed on both HPC/HSC and in endothelial cells is Tie2, a receptor tyrosine kinase \[[@b13], [@b14]\]. Tie2 expression characterizes also pro-angiogenic CD45^+^ cells of haematopoietic origin, including 'Tie2-expressing monocytes' (TEM), and CD45^−^ pericyte precursors of mesenchymal origin \[[@b15]\].

In this study we asked whether cells with haematopoietic progenitor cell phenotype may reside in tumours. We therefore established a Lewis lung carcinoma (LLC) model in mice and characterized the tumour incorporation of bone marrow derived cell populations. We report that Lin^−^ and Lin^−^ Sca-1^+^ progenitors are present at significant frequencies in the tumour in addition to TEM and EPC. We further show that cells with TEM and EPC phenotypes can directly be differentiated in methylcellulose culture from Lin^−^ and Lin^−^Sca-1^+^ cells, and that fluorescence marked Lin^−^ cells home directly to tumour. Thus, cells with primitive haematopoietic phenotype can contribute to the tumour microenvironment.

Materials and methods
=====================

Cells and reagents
------------------

Antibodies against Lineage markers CD11b/Mac-1 (clone M1/70), Gr-1 (clone RB6--8C5), CD3, B220 (clone RA3--6B2), TER119, against CD45 (clone 30-F11) or CD45 isoforms CD45.1 (clone A20) and CD45.2 (clone 104), Sca-1 (clone D7), c-kit (clone 2B8), CD31 (clone MEC 13.3), VEGFR2/flk1 (clone Avas 12α1), as well as IgG controls were obtained from BD Pharmingen (San Jose, CA, USA). Tie-2 (clone TEK4) was from eBioscience (San Diego, CA, USA), anti-pan-Laminin from Sigma (Munich, Germany) and anti fibronectin ab23750 from Abcam (Cambridge, UK). MethoCult medium was from Stem Cell Technologies (Vancouver, Canada) and was supplemented with 10 ng/ml of rmIL-3 (R&D Systems, Wiesbaden, Germany), rmIL-6 (TeBU-bio, Offenbach, Germany), rmSCF (Peprotech, Offenbach, Germany), rhTPO (TeBU-bio, Offenbach, Germany) and FLT3-L (TeBU-bio). For enrichment of Lin^−^ cells, bone marrow cells were prepared from femurs and tibiae of C57Bl\\6 45.2 donor mice (Charles River Laboratories, Sulzfeld, Germany) after cervical dislocation. Enrichment of stem and progenitor cells from bone marrow was performed by immunomagnetic depletion of lineage-committed cells using the Lineage Cell Depletion Kit (Miltenyi Biotec, Bergisch Gladbach, Germany) according to the manufacturer's protocol.

Murine tumour model
-------------------

The LLC cell line (provided from American Type Culture Collection \[ATCC\], Manassas, VA, USA) was maintained in RPMI 1640 supplemented with 100 U/ml penicillin, 100 μg/ml streptomycin (Gibco, Karlsruhe, Germany) and 10% foetal bovine serum (PanBiotech, Passau, Germany). To induce tumour formation, single cell suspensions of 1 × 10^6^ LLC cells suspended in 100 μl PBS were injected subcutaneously into the flanks of 8--10-week-old C57BL/6 mice. Tumour growth was followed by measurement of length and width diameter of tumours, and tumour volumes were calculated using the formula *V*= 4π (*L*1 ×*L*2)2/3, with V = volume (mm^3^), *L*1 = longest diameter (mm) and *L*2 = shortest diameter (mm). The tumours were processed for analysis 14--26 days after LLC cell inoculation. All procedures were approved by the Animal Care Committee at Frankfurt am Main University.

Immunohistochemistry
--------------------

Frozen tumour tissue sections (6 μm) were prepared using Tissue Teck (Sakura Finetek Europe, Zoeterwoude, The Netherlands) and kept at --20°C. After thawing, slides were fixed at RT with 4% paraformaldehyde for 10 min., washed twice with PBS, permeabilized and blocked by incubation for 30 min. with PBS supplemented with 3% bovine serum albumin and 0.1% Triton X-100. The sections were immunostained with primary FITC conjugated antibody against CD45, CD11b, Sca-1, PE conjugated anti-c-kit antibody, or alexa-Fluor 488 or 555 anti-Rabbit antibody (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA, USA) at a final concentration of 5 μg/ml. After 1 hr incubation at room temperature, the slides were washed three times with PBS and mounted with fluorescence protective mounting medium (Vectashield; Vector Laboratories, Burlingame, CA, USA) containing DAPI for nuclear counterstaining and photo-documented using a CCD camera and Axio Vision 3.1 software.

Flow-cytometric sorting and Colony Forming Unit (CFU) assays
------------------------------------------------------------

LLC tumour cells were isolated by flushing tumours through a 40 μm cell sieve. Subsequently, mononuclear cells were separated by density gradient centrifugation using Ficoll. Mononuclear cell suspensions were then incubated for 1 hr at 4°C with an antigen-presenting cell (APC) conjugated mixture containing optimized concentrations of antibodies to CD2, CD3, CD5, CD8, Mac-1, Gr-1, TER119, CD45R and CD19; PE conjugated anti-VEGFR2, and FITC conjugated anti-CD11b, and subsequently sorted flow cytometrically using a FACSAria (Becton Dickinson, San Jose, CA). The sorted subpopulations were pelleted and an aliquot of each was taken for reanalysis. The sorted cell populations were cultured in methylcellulose/ 10% FBS supplemented with 20 ng/ml of recombinant haematopoietic growth factors IL-3, IL-6, SCF, TPO, FLT3-L at a plating density of 1000 cells/well in 24-well plates. Culture dishes were incubated at 37°C and infused with 5% CO~2~. The number of colonies was counted using an inverted microscope after 7 days of culture. In addition, the colonies were analysed for cell surface staining by flow cytometry.

Homing assay in mice
--------------------

PKH Fluorescent Cell Linkers provide fluorescent labelling of living cells over an extended period of time. To label the progenitor cells prior to transplantation experiments, Lin^−^ cells were washed three times with PBS by centrifugation at 400 ×*g* for 5 min. The pellet was dissolved in Diluent C and PKH26 (red fluorochrome) was added to a final concentration of 1.7 × 10^−5^ M. After 5 min. incubation at RT under continuous gentle shaking on rocking platform, 100 μl of FCS was added for 1 min. to inactivate the reaction. Finally, the cells were washed once with PBS/10%FCS, then two times with PBS, and were resuspended in 500 μl PBS. Cell viability was assessed before injection using the Trypan blue method and PKH fluorescent cells were quantified by flow cytometric analysis.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

Calculation of statistical significances was performed with a Student's t-test. A *P*-value ≤ 0.05 was considered significant.

Results
=======

Bone marrow derived cells have been proposed to be crucially involved in angiogenesis and tumour growth. One important function of these cells is to provide soluble factors required for tumour neovascularization. Furthermore, gene transduction experiments with HSV-Thymidin kinase (Tk) have shown that gene transfer of this enzyme to tumour infiltrating bone marrow derived cells and subsequent systemic activation of Tk by Gancyclovir may be a means to limit tumour growth and to support the animals' survival \[[@b7], [@b15]\]. We have addressed whether in addition to the known population of bone marrow derived cells, such as TEM and EPC, cells with haematopoietic progenitor phenotype may be also recruited to tumours.

We first established a transplantation model using lethally irradiated CD45.1 (also termed Ly 5.1) recipient mice which were transplanted with bone marrow cells form CD45.2 (Ly 5.2) mice and were challenged with LLC cells 2--3 weeks later ([Fig. 1A](#fig01){ref-type="fig"}). Within a further 2--3 weeks, LLC tumours grew exponentially to a size up to approximately size of ≥1 cm ([Fig. 1B](#fig01){ref-type="fig"}, C). In addition to tumour size, we quantified the donor haematopoietic chimerism. As shown in [Fig. 2](#fig02){ref-type="fig"}, donor cells constituted on average 50--70% of all CD45^+^ cells, not only in bone marrow and blood, but also in the tumours of the transplanted mice albeit with a lower mean value, which was however statistically not significantly different from bone marrow or blood,. Thus, the tumours contained a comparable amount of donor type bone marrow derived cells as in bone marrow or blood.

![Establishment of donor haematopoiesis by bone marrow transplantation and growth of LLC tumours. (A) Experimental scheme. (B) Photographs of three representative tumours. Size bar, 1 cm. (C) Volumes of LLC tumours. Values are means ± S.D.; *n*= 6.](jcmm0014-1946-f1){#fig01}

![Engraftment of donor type haematopoietic cells in transplanted mice. Analysis was performed by tracing of CD45.2 donor type cells tumour-bearing mice which had been transplanted into CD45.1 mice prior to tumour inoculation. Bone marrow cells or mononuclear cell fractions from peripheral blood or tumour cell suspensions were isolated and stained with fluorescence-conjugated antibodies specific for the CD45.1 and CD45.2 isoforms, and analysed by flow cytometry. (A) Results from one animal, showing gating and analysis strategy. (B) Results form quantitative evaluation in 10 transplanted mice. Circles represent values from individual mice, bars give mean values. n.s.; no statistically significant difference was detected between the indicated groups.](jcmm0014-1946-f2){#fig02}

To further investigate the phenotype of the donor cells recovered from LLC tumours, we performed flow cytometric analysis from tumour cell suspensions. These analyses included antibodies against lineage markers to exclude more differentiated haematopoietic cells, as well as antibodies against surface markers expressed on HPC and HSC such as c-kit and Sca-1 ([Fig. 3A](#fig03){ref-type="fig"}). We observed that donor type Lin^−^ and Lin^−^Sca-1^+^ cells were detected at relatively comparable levels in bone marrow, blood and tumours (5--10% and, respectively, 1--2%; [Fig. 3B](#fig03){ref-type="fig"}). Still, most of the mononuclear cells found in tumours were differentiated cells, since 90.3 ± 3.2% of these cells were found to stain positive for haematopoietic lineage markers (Lin^+^; data not shown). We also determined the frequency of cells with the phenotype of TEM and EPC in all three compartments, and found increased levels of TEM and EPC in tumours compared with bone marrow or blood. Immunohistochemical analysis of tumour specimens revealed the presence of CD45^+^ cells, CD11b^+^ (lineage marker) cells and Sca 1^+^ cells, the latter in part co-expressing c-kit ([Fig. 3C](#fig03){ref-type="fig"}--F). Thus, cells with a primitive haematopoietic phenotype were detected not only in haematopoietic organs, but also in LLC tumours.

![Analysis of bone marrow derived cells engrafted in bone marrow, blood and in tumours. (A) Representative flow-cytometric analysis from a tumour cell suspension of CD45.1 tumour-bearing mice previously transplanted with CD45.2 bone marrow cells. (B) Results form quantitative evaluation of (A), showing the percentage of cells with the indicated phenotypes. Values are means ± S.D.; *n*= 6 per group. \*, statistically significant difference compared with bone marrow or blood (*P* \< 0.05) (C-F) Immunohistochemical analysis of tumour cryosections prepared from LLC tumours and stained with fluorescence-marked antibodies against the indicated antigens. Nuclei were counterstained using DAPI. Triangles and arrows show examples of cells staining positive for the indicated antigens. Representative frames are shown. (C, D), 63-fold magnification, (E, F), 20-fold magnification.](jcmm0014-1946-f3){#fig03}

To address the question whether the undifferentiated haematopoietic progenitors could be the origin of the more mature pro-angiogenic cell types typically found in tumours, such as TEMs and EPCs, we selected primitive HPCs *via* flow cytometric cell sorting and subsequently plated them in methylcellulose culture in the presence of haematopoietic growth factors. We found that haematopoietic colony forming cells were virtually absent both in the VEGFR2^+^ and Lin^+^ bone marrow cell compartments ([Fig. 4A](#fig04){ref-type="fig"}, B). In contrast, Lin^−^ CD11b^−^, Lin^−^ CD11b^+^ and Lin^−^ Sca-1^+^ c-kit^+^ cells were highly clonogenic (30--50 CFU/1000 initially plated cells; [Fig. 4B](#fig04){ref-type="fig"}). Flow cytometric reanalysis of the cells from the grown colonies showed the presence of VEGFR2^+^ and Tie2^+^ cells ([Fig. 4C](#fig04){ref-type="fig"}, and data not shown). This indicates an intrinsic differentiation potential of the isolated primitive progenitors to cells with a pro-angiogenic phenotype.

![Lin^−^ Populations have colony forming potential. Mononuclear cell fractions from single cell suspensions prepared from LLC tumours were subjected to flow cytometric cell sorting. (A) Flow cytometric isolation strategy of a representative sample after labelling with Lin^−^APC, VEGFR2-PE and Sca1-FITC antibodies. (B) Results from colony formation assays in methylcellulose supplemented with SCF, IL-1β, IL-3, IL-6, TPO after seeding of 1000 isolated progenitors of the indicated cell populations. Results are means ± S.D.; *n*= 3--5. \*, zero values were obtained. (C) Flow cytometric analysis of cells from a colony grown from sorted Lin^−^Sca1^+^c-kit^+^ HPC after 7 days of culture in methylcellulose in the presence of haematopoietic growth factors as indicated in (B) and staining with anti-VEGFR2 and anti-CD31 antibodies.](jcmm0014-1946-f4){#fig04}

Since this creates the hypothesis that primitive haematopoietic cells home to tumours, where they can form TEM and EPC, we investigated whether i.v. injected fluorescence marked Lin^−^ HPCs can directly home to the tumours. We established a homing assay in tumour-bearing mice into which we i.v injected PKH26 fluorescence labelled Lin^−^ bone marrow cells. As shown in [Fig. 5](#fig05){ref-type="fig"}, Lin^−^ cells were detected at a frequency of approximately 200--300/100,000 investigated cells in bone marrow and spleen, and approximately 30--50/ 100,000 investigated cells in tumour by flow cytometric quantitation ([Fig. 5A](#fig05){ref-type="fig"}, B). In lungs, we detected fewer cells (mean, 17 ± 12/100,000 cells). Immunofluorescence analysis demonstrated the presence of PKH26^+^ homed cells in the tumour outside of blood vessels ([Fig. 5C](#fig05){ref-type="fig"}--F).

![Lin^−^ myeloid progenitors home to tumours. Lin^−^ cells were isolated from bone marrow of normal mice, labelled with the vital fluorescent dye PKH26, and injected i.v. into mice with established LLC tumours. Twenty-four hours later, animals were killed, and cell suspensions or tissue samples were prepared for cryosectioning. (A) Flow cytometric analysis for the presence of PKH^+^ cells in a non-transplanted ('no cells') control mouse and a mouse that received 1.5 × 10^6^ PKH^+^ Lin^−^ cells. Numbers indicate number of cells within the gate after analysis of 100,000 cells (B) Quantitative analysis in three different tissues of PKH^+^ cell frequencies from seven mice with LLC tumours and transplanted with 1--2 × 10^6^ PKH^+^ Lin^−^ bone marrow cells. Values are means ± S.D. (C--F) Tissue sections were prepared from tumours of injected mice and stained for endothelial cells using CD31-FITC or VEGFR2-FITC (green), showing PKH^+^ cells in red. Triangles and arrows indicate cells stained positive for the indicated antigens. Blue counterstain with DAPI was performed to visualize nuclei. Magnification 63-fold.](jcmm0014-1946-f5){#fig05}

Discussion
==========

A number of recent studies in tumour biology have indicated that cells derived from adult BM like EPC and monocytic or haematopoietic progenitor cells contribute to neovessel formation in tumours \[[@b5], [@b7], [@b15], [@b17]\]. However, the phenotype of these cells as well as the mechanisms of their recruitment to the tumour microenvironment have not been fully elucidated.

In our study, we established a bone marrow transplantation model followed by LLC tumour induction to reveal the capacity of donor bone marrow derived cells to target the tumour. The presence of donor type haematopoietic CD45^+^cells, including cells with undifferentiated phenotype like Lin^−^ and Lin^−^ Sca^+^ cells, within tumours and also in the bone marrow and blood indicates that these cells are mobilized through the blood stream into the tumour. Additionally, we quantified cells with the phenotype of EPC and TEM in these three tissues, which have been described as cells with pro-angiogenic capacity, and found levels comparable to the data in the literature \[[@b15], [@b21]\]. Immunohistochemical analyses have demonstrated an extravascular lodgement of the primitive haematopoietic cells within the tumour microenvironment.

So far, several groups have suggested that bone marrow derived cells of different types can be mobilized through the blood to tumours and incorporated into sites of neovascularization \[[@b4]--[@b7], [@b15]--[@b20]\]. To elucidate whether cells with primitive phenotype may give rise to cells with pro-angiogenic phenotype such EPC and TEM, we performed *in vitro* colony forming assays from selected subpopulations of bone marrow HPC. We could demonstrate that the haematopoietic colony forming cells are enriched in a different population than EPC and TEM, whereas EPC and TEM lacked of *in vitro* colony proliferation potential. However, flow cytometric reanalysis of the colonies grown from Lin^−^ CD11b^−^, Lin^−^ CD11b^+^ and Lin^−^ Sca1^+^ c-kit^+^ cells showed the development of VEGFR2^+^ and Tie2^+^ expressing cells. Our data show that primitive haematopoietic cells also circulate in blood of tumour-bearing mice indicate that, in addition to the previously shown mobilization of EPC and TEM \[[@b5]--[@b7], [@b15]\], more primitive bone marrow derived cells exist in tumours which may differentiate into known pro-angiogenic cell types.

We furthermore demonstrated that transplanted HPCs circulate in the blood stream and target the tumour. In *in vivo* transplantation experiments, we quantified the BM Lin^−^ PKH26^+^ cells in bone marrow, blood and tumour and showed that these cells may be recruited to subcutaneously implanted LLCs. This complements the data of our flow cytometric and immunohistochemical analysis in tumour-bearing mice, where HPC were found in tumour in similar frequency as in bone marrow and blood, and reflects the findings of Jin *et al.*\[[@b10]\], who have demonstrated the direct homing of both, Lin^+^ and Lin^−^ cells to murine tumours. Immunohistological stainings showed that the bone marrow derived cells are manly located at a distance from blood vessels inside the tumour tissue. The comparable incidence of the Lin- cell populations (around 5% of mononuclear cells, 1% of Lin^−^Sca1^+^ cells) in circulating blood and tumour tissue, and the immunohistological staining results both indicate that the transplanted BM Lin^−^ PKH26^+^ cells are present in the tumour tissue and were not simply circulating through the tumour vasculature.

In conclusion, the present study demonstrates that bone marrow derived HPC are recruited to LLC tumours and may to differentiate into cells with angiogenic phenotype. Our data suggest that HPC, in addition to their capacity to give rise to pro-angiogenic cells in the bone marrow which can circulate as mature cells in blood and home to tumours, are present themselves in blood of tumour-bearing mice and can be directly recruited to the tumour microenvironment. This creates new hypotheses about the roles of primitive haematopoietic cells in tumour biology, and the questions whether this could be exploited to target tumour in a therapeutically desirable fashion, *e.g.* by *ex vivo* expanding haematopoietic stem cells transfected with suicide genes for repeated i.v. delivery as an efficacious anti-tumour cellular therapy.
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